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; fvnr of c-itint< nant-ing l1ie exaggerated j ii. r- —"I know of ivlo-in I hiive helieve-V* But tliii 
| imt.iMli.m Huit iimka miracle thv vxplauat ,o; ol ! assurance of future life c.oeol Unis enter into

Ver» fr..|oentlv il !• s l,cen x.i.1 to w Vint i. j " 'T'V1,.' "Z ! *'Y «.mwioUMK». I ««mot experience it ...U,I
mailers litile who our l.-ml Jt-i-us Christ was Iml ; t'f the Bihn that She hook it#iell doe» not uih»< iti . f , • ,
rather what Hv was I mice,!, it h.,, th-en s.n,l | its t«-hall. ..... ‘ «.ter ..to I». Il I» confidence: .t cannot be
that it matters not » » llur fir nail y was at al j Take 1,,r cirdtiiul Uv :«iiao j cognition.
as lie is commonly !. lived to have Iweu. We 1 <l,«’trmes as tie Mature u* C linst. If we c: •» » v I My failli in the future Is strengthened by the 
have his teaching, i. is sat I we van look at :» te- ! p'1*1’ tltv h,;»î* »s «b** product of t-vo* j knowhdge that it is not a solitary faith; that the
vordvtl example. I,el its emliody the one, let ns Intioil or of bi"t«iric forces, what Tight ha.« we ) hl0st 0f nlv Mtownieii share it with me 11 seems
seek to follow the other, and vrvvnde both with , !<• assume that He Is the last term in tin* s ries, ... .
the lHrnefice.it spirit that attended him like a «r that there .s any element of fidelity f .is to I* part of that natural rehgtousnesi which he- 
benediction. Never miml who htit consider well 1 teachings ot His work t The answer tint »ve | Tongs to humanity. And John Fiske’s conten- 
wliat. Just now, however a hook has bevtt puli- ■ cannot conccixv of an*thing IkvoikI Jt>u» is : tiou iliidvs with me, that nature—if you choose 
lished in which it is said not what lm| w ho. i Mtnply i*n evasimi. Our tacultv of imugmmg ; *ay nature—could not have developed suvli an 
“The iter-pressing question " Hr. S t> Me • »•* the um>t vuin.rfic.al Ust ot renhty. But the . , f - , .. , tl ,V, .
Connell savs in his hook called '•Christ/* « is not : rao-nent wc explain Jons with th* author of tlte , K ,ot ‘ * ht 1,1,1 there had beeo a
•what is this Jesus which is oiled Christ* hut Fr-d.^ue to the Fourth Gospel wv occupy aliso. reality corresponding to it: any more than she 
who is lie ? What is he for* What dors He • Xnt*-Ty impregnable ground lor maintaining the could have developed an eve where there was no
signify to the world ?* It is here tit at confusion authority of His words and the success of His light, or an ear where there were no waves of
reigns." i mission “What difference does .t make whether eoluld l Vammt help feeling that all the larger

We suppose that I)r McConnell » right in ; ot not Jesus vv»> a su,iernati.ral l>ersov ? asks inleri,rrtaliolls of cvo,ulioil mak„ th, flltlire ,ife 
saving there is confusion here There wa% at the j ftmiie thoughtless objector. Whoever He was, ...
first when Jesus asked Hit disciple», “who do *e haVt‘ M >es, we liaw Him, but if He P">t»aHe,
men say that I the sou of man am ?" There ha* : ** t,il* Second Person of the Trinity then our More and more, however, I find myself resting
been ever since. Svine have made hint lilvrc man ; whole relation to H mi Is shifted from our rela- on the sure word of Jesus the Christ. It seems
and so have denuded him of his power Others ' t,on ,(j *.'“•'p SJ 'rdmd nisight and genius to to me ll#al he is an^uthority in the realm of the
whether thev have intended it or not, have so re- 0,1 r rtlat,,>n }° *,l><1 manliest in the llesh. The . ^ .. ... *v vii • .n,a i iniov-d Hun from the plane of humanit / that i supernatural factor manifested in the incarnation barexerl tan xeri.y His word I find
they have severed th bond oi svmpathv binding i 1,fts Jes,,s ,,,to ‘he realm of the ultimate. ,ltff iH‘* never fails; I have never found
Him tu the race. There has ken emmisnm; The mist influential attaeka ii|ioii Christianity th^fliihteJ feaxm# for I relieving Him to he tni>- 
theie is confusion here, and so to a greater or ' a,,<* Hi•'l'* for the last half century have never taken in aiwudear éroiiouncement alwut spiritual 
less degree spiritual disaster Hut Dr McOon- ' V* Krappled w.th trie quest,on of the super- ,hio|p jji wbeu He speaks with the utmost 
ttell, is hardly equally right in sa>ing tl:e press- natural. I ln-> ha\e adopted the easier method 
ing qnesition is not. ‘ What is this Jesus ?" This <>f «ssumirg that any statement of events or any 1 V 
is a pressing question. IsonrLord what the Chris- doctrine involving this feature was intrinsically , I take His wW 
tian heart Mieves Him to he ? Is He saviour, ««credible. Thut has lieen the assumption from j
sauctjfierL cpmforfer ? Is He the restorer of my. ,1,e (lays .of i5tra,.,:s,s to tl,P kist volume of des rnc- M>ems Krhe a part nHhet faith in God's Father- 
spiritual life? Is hv a help when human help t,ve ^n,c,s,n XX ,lut ^s been done by this long b(XX, whjch j have lvarneil from Jesus Christ and 
fails ? Is He hope from which radiates bright- debate has Ih.ch simply to show tha. in Chris- | ... . . , . , ,
ness for the future where all else is dark ? tianitv, divested of the supernatural, we have a | w*llc^ has become the xery breath of life to me.

As a matter ot fact wc cannot separie the who fvligion that does not apjK-al .o the dev ot ' I cannot understand how the existence of such a
from the what in the person or onr I.ord. What mo ives or ,,,eet lhe deepest needs of the hi.man personal relation between myself and my Father
He is depends on who He is. The latter may hearts. A religion that it may be well eini i. li in heaven as Jesus has taught me to cherish, can
have precedence but the former is ever close at to hye by. hut it is not wyrth sactificing gnaily ^ consistent with the extinction of uiv beimr at
hand and dwindles or enlarges as it is conceded much less dx ing for. The dental of the s qur-
aright. If our Lord is simply man. then fare natural give, usa faith that cannot in any < rse 1 , . .
well the redemption of which we have dreamed, be called ultimate Religious discussion will , .,u stronger than all else, however, is the assor- 
If He was the son of Joseph as He was the son of revert to the correctness of the assumption th.it ancc that comes to me through living, in this 
Mary, then the supernatural vanishes from His the supernatural is incredible. "That," son;-one world, the immortal life. There is a kind of life, 
life and personally Hv is no more to the world will s^y. "is a conflict in which only sclu.hrs which Jesus shows me, and of which the Spirit 
than Confucius or Buddha. If somehow He xvas can take pait. It will lie a battle in the clouds . i« thif unaht to he immnrtol "THf aWvnot the son of God come into life for its regener- We do not fully accede to that statement. But. tells uk, that ought to k mm.ortal. The glory
ation then never was mirage more unsubstantial *f «t were true, we recall that a battle in the of Komg on belongs to it If it did not con- 
than is the fabric ot hope built up on Him. clouds at Missionary Ridge worked one ot the tinue, something would bea wrong with the uni-
What He is ttu*n rests upon who He is and is crises in the redemption of the coutinent. verse. When I live, as best I can, this kind of
subordinate to it only as that comes first in the 
order of precedence. By inseparable bonds they 
are bound together twin elements of basis and in
spiration in the Christsan faith.

Who end Wbot.

things, j
l»oshiveius^if the certainty of the life to come, 
I take His t with no misgiving.

Moreover, the assurance of the life to come

:

life, making the Spirit who was in Jesus ray 
companion and counsellor, my hold upon the 
future seems constantly to strengthen. Then I 
can understand what Paul meant when he said: 
“1 am persuaded that neither death, nor life, nor 
angels, nor principalities, nor things present, nor 
things to come, nor powers, nor height, nor 
depth, nor any other creature shall be able to 
separate us from the love of God which is in 
Christ Jesus our Lord."

Co/uni6us, O.

Sr me Satisfying Reasons

By Washington Gladden, I). I).
The Superpatrual Factor.

When you ask me what makes me beliex'e that 
for me and for those whose lives are one withFor a long time the most discriminating think

ers have clearly recognized tha: the fundamental «»«»«? there is conscious life beyond the grave, I
issue between those who uphold the Christian n- must answer that the reasons are manifold. It
velation and those xvlio n fu <• to ac.ept it as an 
•uthoratatix’e message of God to men is involve l 
iu the question whether or t ot there is a sip er- 
liatural factor in Christianity. If the Christian 
religion can lie thoroughly co-ordinated xvith a 
purely materialistic philosphv then the histoii • x'ouchsafed me. There is no demonstration of 
Christian faith will lie emptied of that which has wi,jc|, j know anything, 
constituted its peculiar significance and piwer.

This is not liecause the supernal nl factor in ,
Christianity is the sole evidenc • pi its divine ship of God, 1 believe that I may have something
origin, though many ap-oligists consider it to lie more than faith—experimental knowledge,
such. But the supetn curai element is s ► woven When, through years of tervice, I have tested
into the structure of the Chi stian re velation that his fidelity; when I have habitually sought from
the fact of its existence underlies all thv u.stinc- ... . , , . .. t .
live doctrine, ol the faith The supernatural H™> wisdom, eomfort, courage, patience,.trength
factor ia itself the outstanding Christian doctrine. “"<1 have found what I sought, I may naturally

is, of course, a glorious lupie, a confidence,a strong 
expectation; it can lie nothing more. I have had 
no personal revelation about it, and should not 
know how to verify such a revelation if it were Personals.

Rev K L. Sleeves, of Glace Bay. who is re
moving to the church in Sackville. was given by 
his old congregation before his departure an 
address and a substantial purse of money.

With respect to the existence and the friend-

At the close of the service on Sunday morning, 
June 5th, in the Amherst church, the church by 
vote decided to extend a call to Rev. Suden 
Cummings to succeed Rev. W. G. Bates, who 
recently resigned the pastorate of that church.And we may say this without being iu the least i feel that my faith iu Him amounts to knowledge

-
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e <Vinfill hand It wai not Ion* before all hands j jrrt of fx-in* «hsrnt hom flic body end preset* 
aloft to shorten sail, but even when the j witli Hie Lord. Although he is present with nit 

Iritkvviliik- ..-is snugged down toe few bits of litallmy sufferings by day and by; night. yet when 
ram .is it surged ahead before the «weep of Hie j l hw* forward to the inexpressible joy 1 aliall 
runtl,waster as tli.wivh illiven by alt the winds j with the ransomed share 1 can rejoice in hope of 
tl, .1 auvwheic How. Now and then some noble , the glory of God. forever set frye from all earth, 
l-eiiii siil ir and Oriental steamer, bound in fr.nu i 1y worriments and physical suffering. 1 feet * 
th • Vane of r.ood Untie by way of Ihe Suer ! bit impatient by times, hilt I know very well In* 
i' would lie nassed and the greatest interest I trace winch saved me twenty-five years ago. and 
wwhena flee, of British torpedo boats ! has ke,n me all this time, is sufficient for the Iasi 
-h i.v like racing sharks, (or whose officers ! declining days and hours to preserve me to the 
an,' Vieil V.race Henton. as she looked out from j end Prai* Ins dear Name.
,1,., Vl|,in window of the deck house, fell tiw I I trust the students may I* wonderfully hies» 

50 Cents a Year. ‘ 1 , . vit... intellw were the Strain and the ' ed during Ihe vacation season m helping the
-------  di. !, ni.itl tii which she felt they were subjected. | chinches and m turning son s to Christ. Itear

U Metre was rounded; and after , »'<• Hayward is truly a gond man and useful in
Cruising for tha Cross. Kh smoother seas, the course was ! the land's work, whether in the pastorate or in

------ L | ar^lld Vat* St Vincent and not very long evangelistic service l am glad to hear that yon
By Rev. C. A. S. Dwight aKr the Strait of Gibraltar—the gateway of lire are much stronger. As to the Baptist union I trnst

J ___ . it, \t I...,e,.,«.-.n »«•.,« filtered. tt may speedily mine about. If so it must mult(•,/,' ,**/. l9o,.h ./-»«/.»» T,u.l Sotitty. ** Jt'lvax ïTrelief to Grace to have the deck of the «• H.xl's glory and salvation to many prectou.
Vil Xl'Tl'R VII ra , now anchored under the historic old rock. «ni». Amt new. dear brother. I am so tired i
Ul Al Tl.k \ U. I ;miY l||lore „ „ |mrlor door. The natty »«». «lose. Love all.

IMW IMUYKX MVKD Til* ship. ! cr ,lt, nestling close up under ihe lee ot a ponder-
Alter battling with winds and w ives for mine : mis lliitish man-of-war. lay !wc,,,c,,y

davs -tor ti,"Rsk'sro, the f,.W VJ,u,t did , I.-.......ring. „»der W” «*e
no, want to burn tip liisco.,1 xnpplv ton fast, and j vliifs .ind frowning bat, ement. of tite ^im oM
so far as was practicable used sail ,.,wer instead i lull for wli.we ,wscsston ami difcwvdm «W. S. D. Bivme.

L.T«»tus3ai!^ritt2 jnssrsastiXvT-wiIiniiv 1 whev/v tt.in.ii steamer. Statelv ma i-vf. imk. honeyoimlx-d with hidden gallvriea con- n„lc hae Ix-en received from Mias Ethel Harman,
war mm iis'iknig yacht. ..Ill it came | waling nierons engine, of war, and to think ; „ m.ice of „ur deemed brother, who has bee. 
an. iior it the III,-Hill of ihe Thames. 5 ,,t lU lhe hirt"ty that was stored away those j wjtll ,|le (ami|y California. Ill it she aays her

The Heiito-.s s„,a took a train fur London, j cliffs, and of the mighty, far-reaching power of j tinclw panned away at Hemet, MayaH. He was 
Where Iliei liras li enjoved themselves for tell , the British Umpire of whichthat fortress wa a buried the following Sunday, and the funeral 
w lien in, i j Mleut. majestic symbol. At any moment l. if | service was conducted by Mr. Mark B Shaw of

cK'Vftsitin called for it, from that rock huge tilled j Bernard! nd. To Ihe family of our departed 
guns might belch «ut a fiery destruction to all brother we lender our heartfelt sympathy. À
vexsels lying anchored at its base--or even steam- fuller t»k icb will appear later, 
ing hy ill the farther distance. “So much will ,
men «lu. thought Grace, “in order to destroy 

Near the Clad Tiiinf a« site swung at anchor «heir fellow men: how- few there »« who will

^Xlti^wsHtiwyac“5 Ike AL wrll kllow„ tomauy of on,

l"o“îwa!« earZt'christiàn ! "".v'flibraltat there were numerous opportunb ; churches, hat. been culled to Middle Sack ville as

Kid on the lx-rth d, k of the man of and on m the fortress, though it was by no mean, former pas,ora,v. June Mil. We trust much 
„„ deck of the V mill One week the offi. : powil le t„ proceed at will in every direction, for Messing may come upon this field through ourexcursion Li Le and tirere the glinting havone, of a sen,ry , brothers efforts.

London and back for lhe young sailors, w hose sug u -live y for .ade furlher cxl,l»L*l^nh 
rxeinnl-irv nnidnct Isrth eoing and coming, * While the Clad hdmt1 lay off Gibraltar areceived the warn, praise of some Knglish naval V, h.,! States troopship dropped anchor in the appointed Miss Alherta M. Barker as missionary
officers wlm m.rkvd Unit ls-aring tfvnioii hai..... much to the surprise and pleasure of the to the Telegus. Miss Parker is the daughter ofl should’' have shot" ecu . f .he yacht. Henton lost no time m going Rev. DU. Parker, and studied a, Acadia. She 
lila .lv .1 the a,me time .ml the two sew ,.f on l~, rd. where he paid hi* respects to Ihe com especially excelled as a linguist and comes withAmerican ! d ,r mm, ,u ou fiïell tomdlie,! i «....... officer, wll, proved to be an old friend ,h, highest •estitnoni.fs During the las, few
While London the V-img Me.'" Chris,i.in -f ,fa, her. and also offered his s--m.es ,f ,n years she has resided at Melrow. Mass, where 
Association ul that ciiv gave them ho-,.it .I,I- : any w av he could lx- of^ use to the soldiers on she has l*e„ employed in an office aa tyewriter 
entertainment al their headquarters, and directed . board 'he trans,s,ri lie »_as cordially received. Her pastor. Rev. A h. Scoville, speaksof Miss 
them as Ilow ,o sec the \U ,.,i,„s „f I.ondo„ . for all Americans ,l„o,d. when tlu-.r rnttb* cross. Parker as one of the mes, spintual workers m 
life Work on both the training ship and the -Ira . I ,ether under tile folds of ,he flag where the Baptist church Melrose, and warmly com- 
vac hi went easier for weeks thereafter because of ever , floats, and some of the younger officers of mend, her ap,,Heat,on.
these day, of I.leasant outing 111 the faim,ns I-.ng . fLmd ‘ 11*'t tie VhihppnKs” y'v.ny*'of Ihe Suez Rev Wylie H. Smith, has resigned at Flo- 
lish capital, and the kindness shown l,v so many much enicymrnt in visiting the rcitceville, Carletrn Co., and expects to close hi*
Clmstian residents to those strangers,» a strange . Vanal. Jouud n*h ™J(y,li|!ht(l||ly ,nlrttKam,(1 |a,„rs with the churches there in July.
“onebreeiv morning'tlie Glad Udiagt hauled : hy Grace and her brother, ‘hough the repasts

which were bountifully spread for their refresh 
conspicuous by the absence of all iu- 

soldiers

the Beau mission Journal were sent

.yifxt.nl A >ti‘.4.,osnr. Sufi-tAy>ct.iw»l a«».t Trmpereure i 
work, am! » fey «Tier #•( vltutth an-t winl-inial svVviiivw, 
and yer.rr.vl nrligi-Hl# luvr-vure* VliMinhed w*i WoMUity.

All tummenicatioee, whrther euolaieteg owtiey m «alier 
• t-r atv lu be JiMrr»c«l to

UKV. J. II. lIVtlllKS.
Cunur.l Stieet, Julio. (Nurtk) N. B, I

Terms

You» Uvilter In Christ,
8. D. Kkvmw.

dais, no, simply seeing tliv sights..f that gri -t 
city hut also in iking the avrju untance of eX|*-rl- 
diced workers for nu-n of all classes and nnti,ni
ai, ties, from whom they learned many fact, use
ful for them to know in their own work tor sca-

Peraonal.
1

The Foreign Mission Band at its recent session

Rev. J. W. Keirstcad, the pastor of Campliell- 
on lias taken his wife for treatment to a hospital 
in Montreal An operation had to he performed 
for the removal of an absces. which had assumed 
an alarming character.

up its anchor which hail been peacefully resting 
in the mud of the Thames for some weeks, and .

lifted caps—stood out down tiie English Channel. | theireiitertaiuuient otlmw se. 
The yacht called at Portsmouth, where abundant , • 
opportunities were afforded to observe the 
methods of the English missionaries who were | 
working there, through the agency of 'Rests’’ 
and otherwise, in lnhalf of the men of the Naval j 
service of whom the port was full 
stop was made at Plymouth, and then the yacht, 
spreading its broad white wings to the freshen
ing breezes, sped out past the Lizard and Laud s 
End, and lxrgan rolling and pitching on the 
heavy Atlantic swells.

While crossing the Bay of Biscay, what seamen 
call the dirtiest of weather was encountered, and ! 
the (îlad ïidi .gt sometimes nearly stood on end ; 
and then again almost rolled its yards under. It | 
bobbed about like a mere chip on the choppy 
waters, while some near-by ‘ tramps’’ wallowed 
like lumbering whales in the rolling seas.

Henton felt in his element. He was a liorn 
seaman,
did not know fear, and spent hours at a time on 
the bridge, relieving his faithful watch officers, 
and managing the swaying, tumbling yacht with

ment were

Pastor Bynan has been giving his people a farm 
sermon. Each year at anout the same season our 
brother has publicly announced a discourse of 
this character, drawing many wholesome lessons 
from this most useful occupation. Catholics a# 
well as Protestants come out to hear a little prac-

(To be Continued.).

From Bro. Ervin $.

Our brother has lingered be> on 1 all expecta- tieal wisdom, and with it also the full gospel from 
lion, his suffering apparently iicr -asing as the the inspired word, which our brother preaches 
end draws nearer. Yet he has leei graciously with no uncertain sound. Perhaps other brethren

familiar with the sea, or forest, or mines, could 
in like maimer give many practical talks illumin
ated by the Spirit of truth.

Another !

upheld while longing to depart : nd lie 
We subjoin a recent note received.

Hkmkt. California, May 17, 194.

Dear Brother: —
I am just in receipt of your nreniy 

written letter which has brought cheer t«. mv 
! hungry soul. Oh, dear brother, how tired I am. 

now six weeks in bed. How I long to be iree 
fiom this sore tiring cough, and almost const, nt they have taught me that it ia the small failings, 

I distress 111 my lungs and stomach. But the time UO| ihe i,jg faults, which are deadliest to love.— 
is drawing nearer; each day bringsmeone day j £JUn Giasgaw in tkt Deliurtn*.

\ nearer home. 1 am happy in the blessed proa- 1

Don't forget the little things, dear, and the 
big ones will take care of themselves. I have 
seen much of men and manners in my life, and

accustomed to salt water all his life. He

^1
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Among Ou» Heighten. wrr desirous «if wliritig apart: work here he ; gratefully acknowledge the sincere and heartfelt 
would receive a hearty welcome. There was a . thanks of Mrs Elliot and myself for the New 
| ii(t numlier of young people in «Mtr community, Veal gill of our handsome fur coats, 
many of whom are not members of this or any KlTctll* Elliot, B. A.
other .church, so that there is plenty of oppor
tunity of doing good. There is a parsonage iti 
cimmiection with the church. Am- jierson

One of our soling men who has liken a paw 
torntc in the Vniled States w rues of the spiritual 
outlook there:

"The demands on * minister’s time lu re are 
cool unions and etiortnons. And set the ininisiry 
today is not eginning to accomplish what it did 
one or two • • neralim.s ago. The pa-tors emit 

‘ tvs-ic-e as ti *•! and do is-t have nearly as much to 
show in rv; rn for their work. They make me 
think of the disciples at the I -c of the mount of 
transfiguration —lo’sof effort neing ni: de. hut de
moralised lnmianiii none, or at least very iittle, 
the 1 letter for it all And yet the lanlt does not 
lie altogether with the ministry. Like people 
like priest. The |*-ople ate tilled with unliellrl.
It is on earth-lnmnd life that they are living, slid 
the unseen vernies have no power of appeal.
Revelation is discounted; speculation iseuthmiivd 
in its place Secularism has linncv combed oil 

. religious thinking Christian ex|xrivncv is re- 
earded as a mere hallucination, an old-time scr- **•
niun on the witness of the s|iirit to the lielivver's ; part of our
heatt, that one time would have started the : when the good l.urd lias hlesned the lalsirs of 
fountains of experimental joy, and made < ««id’s | gsv <>f his servants, I lliought I would send you 
people fel l, if not sing forth their hallelujahs j a ,l( ll((W „„r church at Vpper Ulna-
tvniilil 1h* rcK^rdvil us a kitiii wi pulpit çlirh'siiy . , ,,, . . .. t ».t* these days! ! Img is getting along m the Christian 1,1c. I have j

W1 ei I think of pulpit victorien such as used ! been trying to do what 1 could. The Weather 
lo lie scored by men like yourself and Thomas ’ was cold and stormy and not favorable for special
Todd, and the Crandalls, and Hardings and ; H.rvkv> |llt[ on (he otiening of spring 1 felt it to
others oi similar faith and power. 1 cannot hnt j , „ llme |„v aside my daily toils . talion, «niving about 9.30 a. m. Usual travel-
ask, inhere is thfLiud Cod of Nijak} S«>mc *a> j , . f ,t VI is!t?r After • tag arrangements will be made,
that these day» of such power and results are | and enter into the service of the Master. After » H|)(iH8s Moderator
forever past Alack a day. if that lie so llut ] consulting with the deacons we thought it ad- ' , . ,,, .
I cairn it think they are forever go e. They ! visah|e to hold some special meetings. We com- s' **“ 1
must return, or this world has gone on a langent menml jn ,|le ear|v ,urt C1 April, and the Lord

• whose end is the abyss of eternal darkness, . f l| rfforts ft was evident from
Right here ill Boston there is more ot tills mfi ,Jles»iU out teeiili enons.
«lelity among the people, and of this accursed the liegiuuitig that the field was white and ready 
liberalism among the ministry, which is a pander- for the harvest. The church has I wen much 
itig to popular infidelity, than I have seen any- , stre igtlu-ned and encouraged and four young
where else The venerable awl scholarly Dr. C. . made .,n,fcssioll „f a change of heart and To the ever open doors of our beneficent Hope

1 deihcat»! «heir lives to Chnst. Rev. K. Neil.. and Help Mission, braving the bleak wind and 
which everything was surrendered to the evolu- ; administered the ordinance of baptism to them weather, there came, one afternoon, a woman 
tionists. He is to able, so plaus’blt, and winsome, , and gave the right hand of fellowship as member» scantily clad, without shawl or wrap of any kind, 
But really as ! left. 1 felt I hail been listening to | (]f ,he cbnrcll Daring our labors in those carrying on one arm a half-dressed baby and on 
a skilful and charming lecture on infidelity, given services we made twenty-five or more the other some half-made portions of ladies'
by a demon transfigured into an angel of light. j the Lord blessed our labors which dresses. She had narrowly escaped the brutal
in one of the vestibules of perdition. The ser l nmuaii usits. me w treatment;of her husband, who, crazed and in-
lent who tempted Eve we , not more insinuating continued alunit four weeks, and but for our .

d d h; instil any less of the poison of doubt 1 home cares and the duty of providing to- the f“”ated by|drink, had threatened her life The
into her mind than was instilled into the minds I j» wallts m family , should feel like giving tenderness of the mother was indicated by the
of some ministers on that fateful day I an. , tmr,servedly to Ihe work of tin master, look on her face as she handed to us her child,
waiting for God to raise up some man who will 1 : , , , ., and her worthiness and thrift by the patheticsmite the evolutionary philo*,,.by on the check Wc ask an mures, n the ,raye s o . se she held on ,„tbe gL* in-
Iwiie and bring a recreant chinch back again to who have an intercession at the tliroin <»t ,trace
belief in the precious and iiidcstrnctable doctrines lllal c,w\ wjb especially care for this branch of trusted to her rare, by which she might earn the
of the faith Sometimes I long for such churches j hjs chmch means to keep herself and her child front starva-
as I used to know in New Brunswick, where imlNSTON Licentiate. 1 ,io"- 1 t'amlot forget the trustful, cheery face
there is freedom from the everlasting grind that "_____’ of that Iwhy, as we gave him his bath, clothed
burdens a minister s life in a place like this. I came to this field last him in soft, warm garments, and gave him the
wish often 1 could see again one of those com . , , ,
inimitiés where tlicv love the old gospel and I Ai.ma, N. B. June and were soon comfort- food, which he took with such relish and satts- 
where a man has a chance at the amplitudes of ably settled among a very fatcion. Poor, helpless child ? Poor heart-
God’s fair creation. ^ kind people. We found large opportunities for broken mother! Robbed of love and home and

1 expect to baptize a young woman next Sun- WQr^ q(Mj jlas blessed us in the gift of souls, happiness by the accursed drink! 
others!" bwt'bke heValmuis. wheV.Tè A. Waterside and Alma we have been holding T . man was appropriately sent to the
miserable hete-y prevails that one can l»e g 'od special meetings this month with fair results. Government Asylum for the Insane—an institu- 
enough Christian and not join the church, in the At the former place last Sabbath week I admin- tion which continuously shelters, at public ex
words of Jeremiah. “ they came to the birth, but , istered tlie ordinance of Baptism to two couverts pense, sixteen hundred or more patience—prob-

who have comt clearly and gladly into the light, ably none of whom are more pitiful than those
Nine more are under conviction and we are pray- sent there through strong drink. And who is

soon follow the Lord in responsible! Can you say, “ Not I ”?

We havf been holding 
Nmr Mai VIAND. Special meetings during the 

entering uprm the work with energy ;.ud rievo* ! Past with the New
turn Mill no ilouln meet with the usual amount I Maryland Church. On account of the farmer* 
„f difficulty and discouragement, hut will .ind an ; king bnsy pulling In their crops the attendance 
appreciative people who will treat hiu with all ! has lievii small lint »<• have heard the voice of 
kindness and endeavour Jtn co-operate with him one in testimony who lias lieen silentjor a long 
in his work. We are all desirous of iog the «'««■ a»<l <>n Friday evening one young lady re-

«lovstfd prayers that she might become a Chris
tian. We expect to continue the meetings next 
week and trust nioie wi.l start on the Christian

|*o«ition filli’d as smni as possible. 
Ivlgtn, June 6. J. T. Hurt in.

C. W. Sablks.iX-ar Brethren: Knowing life.
Vvhkr OtXAWiO. that you are always pleased 

to hear reports front any j 
denominational field and e*|-vcially Notice.

The New Brunswick Southern Association 
will meet with the Third Springfield church, 
Hcllisle Station, King's Co., commencing on 
Thursday, July 7th. at to a. m. Delegates from 

' St. John will take i C. R. morning train to 
i Norton; thence by Central Railway to Bellisle

Wtjare i> Thy Brother ? 

Sara D. La Ketra.

were not delivered. ' '

ing that they too may
his apponiti d wav. Last Sunday I baptized two Oh, Christian voter, sitting in your cushioned 
happy converts at Pt Wolfe. Others are under pew, so far removed front temptation and the 
conviction at that place. At the beginning of ballot-box, iu your devotions, do you feel that 

year here there was a debt of something over the drink curse can never touch you or yours ? 
two hundred ami fifty dollars resting upon the If it be true, as the Scripture declares, that “He 

, Alma church. The church has raised aimut one that biddeth him God speed ie partaker of his 
hundred and forty dollars. One hundred of this evil deeds," and if God is infinite In justice, will 
has been paid toward the debt, 
promises of some kind friends are fulfilled our 
debt will be cleared. Bro. Vising was with us 
in tiehalf of the Twentieth Century Fund and 
received in money and pledges to the amount of 
sixty dollars from Alma and forty odd dollars 
front Waterside. Many marks of appreciation 
and love have gladdened our way, and though

Religious News.
Lord's Day. May 39th, 

Upvkk NkwcasTI.K. baptized b at Upper New
castle, Cause much re

newed. A numlier of those who have wandered 
far have returned. We hope to baptize others in j 

M. P. Kingthe near future. When the He not call to strict account the man who volun
tarily makes the saloon as legal as the preaching 
of the blessed Gospel in his own church ?
'‘Oh, Cain, where is thy brother?" 

blood crieth up from the ground unto thee! and 
the pitiful appeal of outraged womanhood and 
children, yea, and even worse than widowhood

The First Elgin Baptist 
FiksT Elgin, N. B church has lieeu now for 

about nine months without 
a settled pastor. During that time Rev. K C.
Corey has supplied the pulpit as regularly as 
circumstances have permitted. The people seem 
now te t* very anxious to engage a regular 
pastor and no doubt if a duly qualified minister out of aeaaon with the thanks I will nevertheless

His

cornea up daily before the throne for vengence. 
God ,pity 111, and grant to this great nation a

-
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f*a*f«W 4*. V Itartofi, Artx»l Dickinson of MeduetU’, N. 
Ik, lo Anute Mowbrax of Retitno, N. B.Cbrktiin Cltken-'Wp which will, at the kilim- : P«Hty Ihi. wm the imprawion made by him 

bux make unlawful ihi* gigantic ctimeot crimen. *1-* ••coai|iu<alon« are new every morning.'’ 
* Then? wa* mmsbitu* about him, or the moi lier»

wui'U rot have thronged around him with 
Î thvir little ones, the despieed sufferers would not 

have looked trustfully to him for help; tlie out

cast hi utter would nut have turned to hun for

It I K KHf St «IHN>
It., .lui

and IMusvit F» saribner.

i w St ftrriN'H:. At 'Hie tirant, sprinvIield.N. 
in.-till, by Hnv. Wm. M. Ki*>liI. tlilford XV. Reick- 
Kan* ami l.nurti .faut*, widen! «laughter of tieorge5I

Baptist Union Movement Becorrjipg
Wc.Id Wide. DM.

Tlie Itnptint* and lliv Vice lhpti«l* n( Maine
arc Vetting ready to mute. *;<’»> \vt. fancy that God made onr eye» few
a,Tdl!aou"tl!âtTheïaeri!a'!'.‘:'-tr luce naily | «»»». •■«■i «hat Irom «owe other power came their 

Income ll.iS<i>t«. In isa; the qtientioti i.i nnion ; glad tv.it 'ale of merriment or their expression of ( „„„
came ut* ami the ltapiv-1. I'.'i.l..i vot'd tor imtixviit jov in tile midst of social converse, j Arm.tn
union and it wa« Ihoiiglit that the/tee Baptists ......................................... .. "'" "'i"

would Itave had n i.-.rgc majority tor union. Iiut • \Vlm made the dimples in the ,
^.SadltvnV hapti-t. Ansimlia.^ Mis that the lial.y's f <v> Who lit the glad, loving ligl.t nt j

Baptist* ami the • liisciplcs” ate.ilaml to unite. ' ............. ‘
in New S ...ill Wales. It says; •• At the last

I‘AIN.* -The death <»f Mr*. Joseph Cmiii. wife of the 
•opuetor ».f ih»« < 'oruiiHlinii Home, l.-ch Lomond, 

< «• hist week. dr*. t'niu hail been ill Fome 
i«m* following In grit-pi. A few days 

I ho homo of her sister, Mrs. XV alter 
iwio ahe |‘imMwd «way. 

•ave* a largo iium.*or of friend* beside*her 
r*. livo Muter* anil 11vo lin»thers. 

• i Hugh i or of tin- lato Jnhii Mar* tors Hart on, 
t«l the Halit;.*, til ami |.nko, IJih-ell* comity.

pr< i|»n«i

tiuiv, comp|ical io 
I ago who v.uiio into iho homo of lie 

nig, Hiun-wii k street. wli
Who wreathed tile moullt with Htuilc* that ; hii*band. iViVil night 

nusivci u Mn* w.i* a

its c><> as it begins to !»e aware of the Icodti j
... .......... . Cire ol it mother? Why will we not tememlier
numuil tin clings of the Baptist I buri of New j.,v j4 us much the gift of God as sorrow,
pontli tVah-s u commune was uppoiuLd to conter 1

, of the

HntSM’iikliK.-At Hrainl l.iiko, on the 17th, Mr. 
Homy hi.uiw umbo, agon 77 years. He lived and died 
trusting in itm Lord.

In Host mi. M»*», May 2»th, 1904, Susan L. 
llil I, a god * t years. Am «oil»». widow of thelate Ingram 
K. Hilt, 1>* U.«4 st John. M. U.

and to la? as freely accepted in his presence?
'J he Lhunhtunn.

with a omunitue of representatives 
Churchc- of ClirM. to di<vh*s the possibilities
C»î the union of the two bodies, 1 he proposal ■ . - .... ■' ■ . . 1 — *m>kt«»x.~ At Venotrepii*. May litih, Michael P.
was cordial*.v accepted by tlie anntial conference ffiârriti. . Menon pawned into n»t at the age of 7* year*. The

,i,.. Churches of Christ, held last month ill _____________________ _ | l**tfew year* of ho lib*. Mr. Moi ton lias been living

: Eüüiü
we more nr......urn...........1 v=ùl ,lun Um-c un which YM,v* M. Imx.ui -M .h, Mi.c, VU-, IT.,,-. : ^
we «b fier ni id it is uttr eolivn turn that 'Ilaph-ts <’io\ U uni, \ - rk « o.r lstb, by the Hiv. 4»eo How.
.... , . t >, .1T„ vr idiul'iV «Irawiny ltcrmr to n»d. \> aldon Versa oltlu* iwrish of liriglit ami An ore I.asuin.—The «loath «Hicurrod at hi* home (iasper*

V..M i( i • u di.c,,v. nd tint M.l1.1 .....................urnc Vkle lurk V» eux. ........... I........ . Tuc«l.y. M.y aim. of StrumT L.
uiic niiutlivr. .rvvn il il I» Ui*cuv rtu iimi |,nsin, .11 mu .1 ...id rep-.i'i„l , iti.»n. II, *,„i„ Um
or ganic nutty t« not yet p« dv. a tt auk,, rut n- yp 11<> vai.wA Ht\ a.—At Itivor V tew llimso, Crox g_n<i year of hi* ago, wa* vory ill lor sonie mont lis, but 
erlv consideration of the joint* of a»;rvenient ami ÎVn t V« ik V Muv I8ih, by tho Hov. Iioo. ||owar<l, ; Imre hi* sutTormg* with pationce and resignation to 
•lifiiMi inn- IX ill il.i uutvli to increase and strength- Urrut M. lhumid «If T« iiip.-raii«o X ale, Xoik t'w. and tho will of tlod. He leave* a widow, one brother and 

, .1 w • * P .rmihdi T 'lit Knblio X «Txa «4 the luvuth «if K«.*WM'k, \ ork j Bevoial other relatives *o mourn hi* lot*, lie was borntn tl.v unity 01 the >pmt. In nr omm. n iiK«l . in Maugerville, Sunbury county, came here when «mite
With rampant tvilswv v innot tilîoM to x «vw an) <;i:to«; M« Kx<«*MT. -At Cambridge tjueens 4 «».. en a young linn and lias since resided here. He wa* a 
aoldivrs of the Cross with so>p;ci<*ti.*' the vwh Mut, bv A. I! M. I>"»inld, Ira Aiislintirigg |« ronsMleut member of the Haptisl church.

In the westitn Mr.t. s hy all seeiiotm of Haptstu Amuo Khx. U« K.,igbi, all *4 Mwibolin, K. i. .
Has project is l.ciug ugitattd, and «Itscussed. MKtvra I'wossman — Attfie Imme of .Mr, fîilhort

S'. i-n v. IVtitcodirtC, May i4Mi. by the HeV A. Mac 
X- if. .mloy Meevo* ami Amy i roseuiau, both of
Mum t»i>, y. 11.

VaVuiian —<)n Mi y 2rtth, at St Martin*. N. It., 
havid V'aualian. aged 7» years. Dur departed friend 
was out- uf tlie most prominent « iii/.-ns of si. Martins, 
and was widely esteemed. For several years past by 
reason of oodily weakness lie has tieen lielaureil liom 
participating in public life; butt hose friends who were 
pnvileged to visit his home always fourni him de# ly 
niterekted in all that perlnmi-d to the temporal and 
religious welfare ol the conimunit*. XV hi le for a long 
tune in ini|iaired Lenltli, it was only within two week# 
of the end that lie beraniv *eii-ats|y sick, mid his death 
il.erefore came a* a shuck to his f.iimly and friend*, 
lie a a* seized with bronchitis and not withstanding 
the best uiiii ical skill Mini the most caielul nit ruing, 
tlie attack proved fatal. Though our near liienU never 
made a public profession of faith, we had reason to 
hope that lie was trusting in the Saviour. He wa* 
mm 11 attached to the Ihiptist church of which he was 
for many year* the tmi-urer and which he alway* 
generously supported. The |tas|< r frei;ueiitly c.dled 
upon him and often talked with him on the subject of 
religion, and his manner at such times showed that lie 
was far from indifferent to sacred things. At the last 
intervii w w itlim two day* of In* death, lie eagerly 
assented when the Tastur eiopnml if he would like 

red, and when asked if he felt himself In 
■ oil he fn quetitly answered “ye*.” 

leading men ol hu*iuew in tlie community 
street, Itev. A. J. Pudelforil olttctating. lie was noted for hi* integrity, lulus home lie wan

greatly beloved In many way* hi* removal will b<* 
Mi himv Mi I.kan.—At the Free Bapt’Sf parsonage, keenly felt, lie leaves four children tn mourn the

Fri d* ricton, on Tuesda) evening, A mire w Murray ot 1 w* or an exrellenl father:—S. E. Vaughan, merchant
4tree. » ihi Maine, and Mi** Mary Mcl.ean of Marys of St. Martins; Hr. ||. I'. Vaughan, of New York; Mr*»
ville, were united in wedlock by Rev. F. (’. Hartley. , A. S. White and Mn. (l>r.) J. if. Ryan of Sussex.
The young couple left on the six o'clock train for their
Iioiiic in tin enxi.lt. Wawii BONN.—Rev. Abel II. Wash born was railed to

• Mi (Il hllAN Khxi Y lli.am » w,ll W. «•*.."1 **>Jlh. »ud burM SyrWb. ISM.*t ttator
...... Ill-Ill ol I I. v l'rr,k mill Mi-X V,im Mn,y of ' “ • Hi. Iwlov. a w f, ", in U„„l

N,.|..,.k,U w,r, Uiiil.'.l in „„,rr,aii« jr»trr,l„ I,y " * 1 *'» f T V h""' TV ,‘"1 #V* ,1“u(‘l"'lr*
II,v. y. Hurt ley .1 U,,' Fr™ llïpll’l ;l"l,!rrn. ,,,„! friend, mn h Iwv Our
... loss is Ins vei y great gam. Mr. XX ash born h*d spent
in rreu r f«»rty-live years in the go-pel ministry. In a funeral

discourse, ltev. V. II. McKee, acting pastor of the 
chuicli. s|*fke in the highest terms of the Christian 
character of his deceased brother.

“God fc.631 You De.i!"

BV MAY F1FI.I» MCKKAX.

In all llte varied lealm of tin night, 
lixpix.sscU in language sweet ami elvar,

No ivliisfK'icil iiiirtl ti* uic bus hrmigUt 
A warmer glow of love ami clintf

Than this; “ God hlvss you. ilear!"

* "Got? hkss you, dtar!"— God who upholds 
The universe (.> wuTtl nf power.

Whose spirit all our live.* etiloUN,

Whose mtrev rules each passing hour—
1 'Goti blt’Sh you. tlear!"

“God bless yon. dear!” There'» not a trace, 
4M any good litiiealh the skie*

Outside the bounds of that embrace 
Whatever l»e its present Kuihc;

“God bless you, dear!"

•‘Cod 14e»s.lv/«, dear!" And does lie pause 
To note each child upon hi* way?

My heart makes answer: “Yes. because 

lie love» us both:” and so 1 play,
God />/«.>> jou dear/

ll.mu i.t>*<*lii:tsriK.—At tin» home ol the bride, 
Jinn’ J ill, by PusiiM .1 M. Parker, Arthur seamen Hat- 
li. ia ot st John X. H., to Rob la M second daughter 
of at. Christie,ol Rivet H«*roert, X. S.

* Soft It K it HroWX. At rht* rcsiilHics of A. ,f. Rsve- 
j rnlg«*. A ulover, X. H.,“.lun«* 1st., t« XX’. tloudicr of 
! Ruwvn.i, Victoria t o., anil Ester Hrown of Artli

M« 11 o|> RomvsoN At iVnobsipii*. Jur 
! It. ||. X .!,'«**, t imrles E. M< I .cod and 

liolli «if r«-,.oh

». by

Sit v:’\* Cuau mitfi —.fawi-s Eleven* a resident of (
M.iii'^ri\ i v, mill Mi** Mi.rtlia t rawf-nd, <>| Fnoleric i 
Ion, wc.e mani**«i yesterday by Kev. F Hartley,

4«A%i»\i. Wiiihin n.—The marriage of Artliur I».
: <; m- io. I «i.iooiig Rios., St. Ste|,heu. and Miss Merlu 

Fi un e* XV liiild li. dim liter of t . R XVhidden, t alais, prayer off»* 
editor.nul I uhlishernf llivC'alaUTimc*, wascHlebiatoii i tli«* hands ol ( 
Junes, nr I lie houle "I the bride's lather, Lafayette i ans of the

As

he

!

11
4‘i.ai;k MkitsfcitKAf.—The wedding of I„

*«)ii ol < i,a*. i . I'. R bridge insiiector, and Mis* Helen 
.XL i«i'i»-au, daughter of ’l ay lor Meisereau of Kusiagor 
rush, took place at the residence of the biide’spaient* 
last week.

Our Lord «hell on earth was not a friend only . ,, „ ,,
, , ,, .. i , ,i , ItAVinsoN-smith.—d he Rev. J. H. Maelhmald
for dark days. He could Ntand by the grave ot united in wedlock at ft o'cbH’k last evening Miss fieri- 
Lazarus and weep with the sorrowing m>1- r*. but rude Smith, the youngest daughter «if thelaieSanford 

1 . . >mi'h ot Fiedericton, and Alexander Davidson, son
lie could also lie present at the weilumg at Cana ,,t Alfred Davidson, the eugineer at the llart H<a»t
of Galilee, an honored and welcome guest. and Shoe factory.

In our deep realization of the solemn mission xViim. Fvltox. Ma James T. XX’bite of XI’bite’s 
of our I.o'd to this sin.ul world, we are apt to Fomt, and Mis* Surah A. Fulton of Fulton llns.k,

, were married at the bride s home on June Hth, at
forget that he came as an image and expression m t>) jp.Vi y. y Miller.
and emlMKluneiit of the God of Love.

II. Clark,

The Sunshine ot Religiao.li iu SKKLVK.—At Turtle Creek, Albert. (,’o, N. B. on the 
liitli of Mat, Minnie M la-loved wife of Rev. F. If. 
Seelye past into rest in theX4thyeurofher age. A boat 
two years since our siatei’a lungs w re affected by «’on* 
jestiun and pneumonia which left her in such a condi
tion Hint she wa« pronounced beyond cure by the pliysi 
cmn*. A surgical operation m Uie fall tailed to improve 
her conditioi. Her sufferings increased and grew 
more and more intense until the last few moment* 
when she fell asleep |»eavefully in lesu* Our _ 
acre pled Christ eleven years agoin a revival conducted 
by Ruv. E. M. Saundersaml pastor M aider at Si .George 
Wlm baptized her that spring. Her faith was a great 
source of strength and com tort to her, and she would 
repeatedly exclaim;—”! could not *tand the pain if it 
were uot for Jesus.' In her death our sister leave* 
her foetei parent*, her husband, three little children 
and a large ciicle of friends to iu<»urn their less. We 
rejoice that, ‘They sorrow nota» other*, without I ope." 
Victoria Co., were united iu marriage by tt. W. Dim-

;!

sister

The
morose Christian is not likely to be bidden to 
feasts, where bis presence is only a gloomy 
shadow and his countenance as a threatening
cloud. We may he «ue that eve» .» hi. holy -I»»

Eaui.ks Tayloh. At the residence of the bride * 
f itlier. June 1*1, hy R«*v. XV. II. I’erry, Fn-derick R. 
E.igle* and Iua S. Taylor, eldest daughter of 4leaner 
A. Taylor, E*i;., both of Salisbury, We*tiuorlund l‘o.

i
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